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AGeL injec ted into lame horses to ease sore joints could also help to relieve the pain of osteoarth ritis in humans.
The water-based gel, called Arth ros amid, has been used for more than a dec ade to treat wear and tear in horses’
leg joints. now the treat ment is being rolled out to patients wait ing for knee replace ment sur gery.
Tests on people with arth ritis showed most got pain relief within days or weeks of the jab, and that the bene �ts
las ted at least a year.
Around nine mil lion people in the UK have osteoarth ritis, where the pro tect ive car til age within a joint breaks
down, mean ing bone rubs on bone, caus ing in�am ma tion, pain and, ulti mately, prob lems mov ing the joint.
The main cause is age ing, as joints undergo wear and tear. Other risk factors include being over weight, hav ing a
fam ily his tory of osteoarth ritis and sports injur ies. Patients often need anti-in�am mat ory paink illers, but these
can dam age the stom ach if used for long peri ods. Ster oid injec tions can reduce the in�am ma tion, too — but
there is a risk of cortisone �are, where the injec ted ster oid (cortisone) crys tal lises inside the joint and trig gers
more in�am ma tion.
Around 100,000 people a year in the UK need knee replace ment sur gery but one in �ve patients report little
improve ment.
The horse gel was developed to act as a cush ion inside joints where the car til age has been worn away. It has been
shown to get 80 per cent of lame horses mov ing freely again. Since the knee joints of horses and humans are
fairly sim ilar, sci ent ists at Con tura, the Dan ish �rm which developed the gel, decided to try the jab on human
arth ritis patients, too.
It’s made up of 97.5 per cent water and 2.5 per cent poly ac ryl am ide — a tough, dur able plastic that can with -
stand con sid er able force.
OnCe the patient has been given a local anaes thetic in the knee, the gel is injec ted into the joint, where it cush -
ions bones and stops them rub bing together, redu cing in�am ma tion and eas ing pain.
The man u fac turer claims it provides last ing pain relief because the gel does not get absorbed or broken down by
the body, remain ing in place for months or poten tially years.
Res ults of a study by Copen ha gen Uni versity Hos pital, involving 49 patients with osteoarth ritis of the knee,
showed more than 70 per cent exper i enced sig ni �c ant pain relief from a single gel injec tion that in most cases
las ted at least a year, the Journal of Ortho paedic Research and Ther apy repor ted last year.
The most com mon side-e�ects were mild to mod er ate pain around the injec tion site and mild swell ing around
the knee joint in the �rst few weeks after wards.
The treat ment, now under go ing lar ger clin ical tri als, is not yet avail able on the nHS but is being rolled out at
some private UK clin ics.
Philip Con aghan, a pro fessor of mus cu lo skeletal medi cine at Leeds Uni versity, said the gel ther apy looked
prom ising but lar ger stud ies were needed to con �rm its bene �ts.
‘The data on Arth ros amid are very inter est ing but we need to see the res ults of more well-designed clin ical tri -
als to under stand if it will be an option for people with osteoarth ritis pain,’ he said.
meAn wHILe, hav ing reg u lar mud baths could ease the pain of knee osteoarth ritis, a study has sug ges ted.
Research ers at Sapi enza Uni versity of Rome pooled data from 21 pre vi ous stud ies and found mud baths
improved mobil ity and reduced pain, a report in the journal La Clin ica Tera peut ica said.
It’s thought the heat gen er ated by being sub merged in thick mud helps blood ves sels in the knee dilate, improv -
ing �ow of blood in the joint and dampen ing in�am ma tion.
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